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LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 30
JESUS TEACHES PETER TRUE

QRCATNE3S. u

<3
3LB9SON TEXT.John 11.1-lf. T
©OLDEN TEXT.The Son of Man came *

V not to be ministered unto, but to minis-
N

t
tor, and to five bis life a ransom for f
many..Mat. 20:2S.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL.Mark 10:

Bbm. 12 Phil. 1:5-11; I Peter, "

bdWL'?
PRIMARY TOPIC.Jesus Washing: the

Disciples' Feet
JUNIOR TOPIC .Jesus Taking the

* Place of-* Serramt
INTERMEDIATE TOPIC-The Edynlty

ef Common Tasks.

f. Christ's Amazing Love for His
Own (vy. 1-8).

Jesus was fully conscious of what
was upon him. B[e knew that the cross
with all its anguish was just before
him. He knew that his disciples would
shamefully forsake him in a few hours.
He knew that one of that number
would be the instrument in the hands
of the devil in his betrayal. He knew
that all things were in his hands; was

fully conscious of his deity. Notwithstandingall this, he displayed patient
and untiring love. He did not withdrawhis love from them because of
their weakness and the shameful fail,ure which he knew would soon be
made manifest.

II CKrict War.hinn H?« Discinlet*

vr ; Feet (w. 4-11).
This act is symbolic of his amazing

love for his disciples. Jesus did not
regard his hands as too holy to do this
menial service. The true Christian
does not allow his rank in society to
keep him from acts of lowly service.

1. Steps in this service: (1) He
rose from supper. (2) laid aside his
garments, (3) took a towel and girdedhimself, (4) poured water into a

k basin, (3) washed his disciples' feet,
(6) wiped them with a towel wherefwith he was girded. These steps symbolizeChrist's entire work of redemption.His rising from supper repre\oents his rising from his place of enjoymentin the heavenly glory: his layingaside his garments, his putting
aside his vesture of majesty (Phil. 2:7,
$); his girding himself, his taking the
form of a servant (Phil. 2:7); the wa- <«

ter in the basin, his cleansing blood;
his washing of their feet, his actual
cleansing of men through his Word p

(John 15:3; Eph. 5:20); his taking his a

garments again, his retc: n to his place b
and position of glory. s<

2. Peter's impetuous ignorance. He s<
' goes, from one extreme to another. It y
in his failure to understand the sig- a

nificance of this service that caused r
him to behave<so strangely. .

3. The significance of this service c

to those who participate In it. (1) It y

is a spiritual cleansing (v. 8). Fellow-
shipwith Jesus is only possible as we

are continually cleansed from our sins.
"He that is washed needeth not save

, to wash his feet, but is clean every
whit" (v. 10). The cleansing here is
not the washing of regeneration, but
that of sanctification. Even regenerate
folks need the continual cleansing of
Christ's blood in order to have fellowshipwith him. He that is regenerated.washedin the blood of Christ,
symbolized by baptism.does not Deed
a repetition of the act; he only needs
the cleansing of sanctification, symbolizedby the washing of the feet. As
we go through this world after regenerationwe are contaminated by its
sins. He is willing always to< cleanse

usof pur sins if we allow him. (2)
A badge of brotherly affection. This

- act showed his abandonment to the
service of his own. This is a lesson
that is ranch needed today. We need Q
more and more the fulness of brotherlylove. This love needs to be man- p
Ifested so that It may be seen and re-

"

alized. True love can only be proved f
by the service It renders. (3) A proof n
of humility. This is a lesson much £]
needed by us all. The disciples had
just been disputing as to who should
be the greatest in the kingdom; their
selfish ambition was expressing itself.
Today, on every hand, we see expres-
sions of pride, vanity, and even arroganceon the part of those who are J
professed followers of the lowly Jesus. ^
If the Son of God was not ashamed to

stoop to lowly service his disciples
should not regard it beneath their dignityto follow In his steps. (4) Equalization.As they would thus stoop to

serveeach other in the ijame of Christ
there would be sure destruction of i

caste among them. The Spirit of

I Christ in this service is the great lev-
! eler of humanity. i0

111. An Example for Us (vv. 32-l<3). j P
The disciples of the Lord are under jp<

obligation to do unto each othef as j e<

he did unto them. This obligation vests fj
upon his Lordship (r. 14). All who p
call him Lord In sincerity will obey
him. To refuse to obey him is to put
one's self above his Lord.

fc

BearinQ the Burden.* H
As to the burden, be content to bear b;

it, until thou come to the place of jS
deliverance; for there it will fall from i B
thy back of Itself..Bnnyati.

c]

Our Troubles. is

All our troubles come from our sense

of sepnrateness from the infinite f<
source..Orison Swett Marden.

"

The Dispatch-News job department
turns out first-class work, and gets it

I

out on time. j

NEW OARAGE FOR PEtlON

special to The Dispatch-News.
Pelion, Nov. 17..The newest enerpriseto be launched at Pelion is

toof's garage, of which J. W. Roof is

roprietor. A commodious new buildnghas been, erected to house the conem.Accessories, parts, gasoline,
:tc., will be carried. This should
rove a great convenience.

Mr. Albert Hartley is erecting an

tddition to his large store.

Messrs. Leaphart and Dent, treasirerand auditor, visited Pelion Tuestayon their rounds collecting taxes.

5oth of these gentlemen are popular
tere and our "people are always glad
0 see them.

Cannot Praise this
Remedy too Highly

THE WAY ONE LADY FEELS AFTER
SUF7EKIII& TWO YEARS

Judging: from her letter, the miseryand wretchedness endured by
Mrs. Charlie Taylor, R. F. D. No. 1,
Box 144, Dillon, S. C., must have
been terrible. No one, after readingher letter, can continue to
doubt the great healing power
of PE-RU-NA for troubles due
to catarrh or catarrhal conditions
in any part of the body. Her
letter is an inspiration to every
sick and suffering maii or woman
anywhere. Here it is: "I suffered
two years with catarrh of the head,
stomach and bowels. Tried two of
the best doctors, who gave me up.
1 then took PE-RU-NA and can

truthfully say I am well. When I
honrun tn -nco PF-TJTT-NA. T weighed
one hundred pounds. My weight
now is one hundred and fifty. I
cannot praise PE-RU-NA too
highly, for it was a Godsend to me.
1 got relief from the first half
bottle and twelve bottles cured me.
I advise all sufferers to take
PE-RU-NA."
As an emergency remedy in the

home, there is nothing quite the
equal of this reliable, time-tried
medicine, PE-EU-NA. Thousands
olaee their sole dependence on it
for coughs, colds, stomach and
bowel trouble, constipation, rheumatism,pains in the back, side and
loins and to prevent the grip and
Spanish Flu.

~

To keep the blood
pure and maintain bodily strength
and robustness, take PE-RU-NA.
You can buy PE-RU-NA anywherein either tablet or liquid

form.

Only a Cold.
Are you ill? is often answered.
Oh! it's only a cold," as if a cold was

matter of little consequence but

eople arc beginning to learn that
* - irt

common coici is a maner nut iv
I

e trifled with, that some of the most
=rious diseases start with a cold. As

Don as the first indication of a cold
mS A '

ou get rid of your cold the less theppearstake Chamberlain's Cough
temedy. Remember that the sooner

anger, and this remedy will help
ou to throw it off.

The Tea Shop
IN THE

ARCADE
Delicious Luncheons Served
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Arcade Building
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Save Money |
Jome to Columbia and buy your

UGGIES, WAGONS & HARNESS
rom me and you are sure to save
loney, because I sell cheaper
ban anybody else.
Fresh Lot of

HORSES and MULES
list in my stables. Come now
nd make your selection. All of
hem at prices to suit you.

Sweeney Stables,1
413 Assembly St., Columbia, S. C.

There is more Catarrh in this section
£ the country than all other diseases
ut together, and for years it was suppedto be incurable. Doctors prescrib'ilocal remedies, and by constantly
tiling to cure with local treatment,
ronounced it incurable. Catarrh is a
>cal disease, greatly influenced by
Dnstitutional conditions and there>rerequires constitutional treatment
ball's Catarrh Medicine, manufactured
y F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
taken internally and acts thru the

lood on the Mucous Surfaces of tho

pstem. One Hundred Dollars reward

offered for any case that Hall's CairrhMedicine fails to cure. Send
>r circulars and testimonials.
V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Drugigsts, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
Theory is a vine from which facts

\ I \ Unn^c T f
VUWilU). ft

day and y<
seated tor
work.

Take "Dodson's Li'
Here's ray guarantee! Ask your

druggist for a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone and take a spoonful tonight.If it doesn't start your liver
and straighten you right up better
than calomel and without griping or

making you sick I want you to go

Working to Benef

Our Federal Reserve Be
but through its member b
one, it is in constant toucl
business of our Federal R
eludes South Carolina and

It not only enables us c<

credit and currency our c(

it is all the time working j
ditions and better bankin
benefit our depositors.

Stop in
jCedebal besihve^the svste:

particulai

The Home N;
Lexington

Send for Booklet, "How

>

MEN'S DISEASES |
cial chat with me, and I will expk
which I originated and have devel
life's experience in treating diseas
call and see me I will give you fre
entific opinion of your case.

permanently cu

a sPecihc ch;
by the old mere

I \«. mired vvitnout c

Sat L//^ or any swelling
J the parts reliev

RUPTURE
cured in few days. No cutting
under guarantee. RHEUMi
in all its forms is permanently cur

ULCl

I care not of how long standing,
time.

ECZE

Pimples, Erysipelas or any erupth
corrected.

BLADDER AND KI1

undep my system of treatment shi
SPECIAL I

I cure diseases of a nature which
their family doctor, s All treatm
contracted troubles cured. Perm?

, diseases as Prostata Troubles^ B
[Stomach and Liver Troubles, (jnrc
and Women. Consultation free.
Hours: 9 A. M. to 7 P. M. Sun

Dr. W. R.
1206 1-2 Main St.,

C. D. KENNY
Coffees, Teas, Su|

Always have special brands
at 38c is very popular: othe
have Teas to suitjyour taste

NEW CROP RICE, V

C. D. KENN
1637 MAIN STRI

r nH ^ 9W nangflR H9HR

[is la*? dangerous drug. It is
-quicksilver; and attacks your
ike a dose of nasty calomel to)uwill feel weak, sick and naunorrow.Dont lose a day's

ver Tone" Instead!
back to tbe store and get your money..Takea spoonful of harmless, vegetableDodson's Liver Tone tonight aad
wake up feeling great. It's perfectly
harmless, so give it to your children
any time. It can't salivate, let
them eat anything afterwards.

it
Our Depositors j

ink is in Richmond, Ya.,
ianks, of which we are

ti with the fai ming and
eserve district which in.
Lexington county.

mfidently to supply the
>mmunity requires but j
for steadier credit congmethods which will

and let us discuss how
m helps us meet your
r needs.

itional Bank |
i, S. C.
Does it Benefit Me?"

[ want every man who is suffer-
ing from any special disease or!
condition to come and have a so-
lin to him a system or treatment
oped as the sesult of my whole
>es peculiar to men. If you will
e of charge an honest and sciVARICOCELE

ired, No pain or loss of time
BLOOD POISON !

iracter cured in less time than
:ury and potash method.

STRICTURE
iilating cr knife.

HYDROCELE I
s, tenderness or impediments to'
ed at once.
AND PILES
or detention from business,
\TISM
ed by my system of treatment.
ERS
I usually cure them in a short

MA
/e disease of the skin promptly
DNEY TROUBLE8
ow sighs of improvement at once
>ISEASES
most people dislike to consult
tent confidential. Eruptions or
ment results. I also cure such
ladder and Kidney Affections,!
mic and private Diseases of Men
Call or write,
dy 10 to 12 only.

I

REGISTER j
Columbia, S. C.

.

pA SPECIAL :
VU DEALERS IN

a 1 .

jar Kice and Unts.
of Coffe. Kennvs special
r coffee to suit you; also
>. Drop in to see us.

Vholesale and Retail
Phone
154-153 i

SET, COLUMBIA
i

| SAFETY I
| STRENGTH
1 SERVICE I
I f

~~~

5 IT IS OUR DUTY as well as our PLEASURE to promote is I
| every way consistent with the principles of SOUND hanking, 1
f> the financial strength and growth of the business interest of this jg| community. Come in and let us get together.we are something 1
^ L l- §
>5 uiwic umu iwrnti# wc cue « vci/ uuuou iui ui wuiTHUiau( auu ^
I it is a matter of pride with us, that aside from the responsibilities I
| we have developed in onr business, we have cultivated the friend- I
p ship of those whom we serve. %
| Prosperity is reflected to this Bank fromjthe increased pros- p
| perity of our patrons. ^

| The Bank of Columbia f
^ Columbia, S. C. |
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Lifetime Furniture
Had your grand father or mother not used excellentjudgement in the selection of their furniture
would you have those antique pieces you cherish
so much ?
This same kind of furniture is obtainable from
lis in P.nlnmhifi rnaHp K\r tViAsnnQ anrl orsnrl sons

*** AA1I4IUV Ik/J ViiV UVJkJLW WiAVIi W**V*

of the men who made your grand parent's furniture.
Or if you have not a cherished piece handed down
to you, what pleasure and comfort you can get
out of furniture bought from us.furniture that
you can pass on to future generations, knowing
it will give them the same service it has given
you. ' Furniture like that must be good.
Let us show you our complete line, so moderately
priced. You will not be urged to buy.
Do not hesitate to make our store your head- 1
quarters when in Columbia.

VAN METRE'S
LIFETIME FURNITURE

Funeral Directors and Emhalmers,
Complete Motor Service

1313-19 Main St., - - 'Phone 111
Columbia, S. C.

C C C
^HOES * OR EVERYBODY

Guaranteed to wear easy
and longest.

We carry shoes for the entire j
family in sizes and widths to
fit every one. All Styles.
Our salesmen are experi!enced shoe men and our

cash systemsaves you money

The Booterie
1518 Main Street COLUMBIA, S. C.

>

.
ARE YOU WORKING WITH A PURPOsT"
Work of any nort is pure drudgery if it means merely earning

your existence. But with t> purpose back of it you are working
for a reward ai d it lightens your tasks and makes work a real 5

pleasure.
Hive $> purpose in life I Make your life a success I Start by

building up a savings account in this institution. It will furnsh
yc^ with the means to attain your object. A comfortable home,
independence, wealth.they all tome within your reach if you
persistently save.

Same rate of interest (4 per cent.) paid on both large and small
accourta.

THE OLD RELIABLE

The Carolina National Bank of Columbia
W. A. Clark, President. Jot. M. Bell, Cashier.
T. S. Bryan. V. President. Jno. D. Ball, Aait. Cashier.


